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NEW QUESTION: 1
Identify the situation Where Append Structures are not allowed.
(More than one answer is correct)
A. If the ble is a pooled or cluster ble
B. If the ble conins a field of da type LCHR or LRAW
C. If the last field is already an Append Structure
D. If the last field has a domain of da type curr
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Consideration consists of:
A. Two promises.
B. Something with monetary value.

C. Legal sufficiency and bargained-for exchange.
D. Each party's receiving an actual benefit only.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Consideration must be legally sufficient and intended as a
bargained-for exchange. A promise has provided legally
sufficient consideration if s)he incurs a legal detriment or if
the promise receives a legal benefit An essential aspect of
consideration is that it be bargained for, and given in
exchange for, the consideration provided by the other party.
That is, consideration is mutual.

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ ì¹¨ìž… íƒ•ì§€ ê¸°ìˆ ì•€
ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ ìŠ¤í‘¸í•‘
B. ê²½ê³„ ì¹¨ìž…
C. í•¬íŠ¸ ìŠ¤ìº•ë‹•
D. í†µê³„ì • ì•´ìƒ•
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which is a valid use case for building a Project?
A. To simulate adding new hosts to a cluster
B. To examine vSphere compliance
C. To simulate adding new hosts to a cluster and at the same
time coming up with the projected costs for this new hardware
D. To simulate the additional projected costs needed for new
hosts
Answer: A
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